Valet Parking Management System
Complete operations management technology

Total revenue control
Flexible rate structure

zControl is a complete operations management system for valet parking
operations. Provide your parkers with efficient service, empower your staff
to achieve higher performance standards and have operations control at
your fingertips.

Speeds vehicle deliveries

ZipPark’s Valet Parking Management System is perfect for hotels, airports,
hospitals, shopping centers, casinos, convention centers and much more.

Multiple ticket options

Enhance the customer experience

Records vehicle survey

Accept cash and credit card payments in only a few seconds and accept
preprinted parking permits.

Supports pre-paid permits

Convenient checkout. Equip your site with self-serve kiosks, POSs’, and
mobile POSs’ and let customers choose their check out method.
Hassle free contract parking. Monthly or prepaid parkers can call for their
vehicles ahead of time. Place vehicle request kiosks in the lobby or by the
elevators for unbeatable customer service.
Upsell. Sell car wash, tire rotation, and anything else you can dream up.

Empower your employees
Adaptable screens. Collect as much or as little information about the
vehicle as needed. Fields can be turned on or off depending on the needs
of the operation.
Multiple ticket options. Issue tickets-on-demand or use our pre-printed
ticket system to respond to rushes and collect information later.
Flexible Rate Structures. Configure different rate structures for day, night,
event, early bird, long term and prepaid permit parking.
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Valet Parking Management System
Real-time operations. Empower the staff with live actionable information:
monitor capacity, change rates, manage vehicle deliveries and more.
Keys monitoring. Attendants will never walk out with the car keys again:
after the car is parked, system will request the key scan.
Vehicle location tracking. Enter vehicle location into the system to make
retrieval quick and easy.
Precise vehicle surveys. Point-and-click ease makes recording precise damage simple and accurate.

Recall customer

Durable equipment. Built to survive severe environments and harsh
handling, industry-leading Motorola™ MC75A lightweight mobile
computers and Zebra™ mobile printers provide trouble-free operations.

Manage your operations from any place
Web based access. Create events, configure rates, run real-time attendant
performance and operations reports from anywhere.
Valet and event parking...at the same time. Set aside self-park spaces and
lots, charge a flat fee at the entrance and run both services without any
additional software or equipment.

Vehicle survey

Upsell services
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